
Healthcare Integration Collaborative [HIC] 
9/24/20 | 3:30-4:30pm |  Go To Meeting  
 

Attendees: Brandy McLaughlin (PacificSource), Carrie Fuller (Laurel Hill), David Dodson (CHOICE ENCC), 
Denna Fulton (Lane County CHC), Jaime Ellsworth (Looking Glass), Jennifer DeVault (Options), Jennifer 
Jensen (PeaceHealth), Joan Tompkins (PeaceHealth), Jon Roberts (South Lane MH), Kathleen Arp (South 
Lane MH), Kendra Wright (Lane County BH), Randy Brunner(PacificSource), Richard Kincade (Lane 
County CHC), Tara McCullers (Trillium BH), Teresa Roark (Lane County Dovetail), Britni D’Eliso 
(PacificSource) 
 
 
 
OBJECTIVE UPDATES  

 
1. Communication Barriers Objective: 

a. Two short-term workgroups 
i. Referral Form & FAQ/Community Agreements [first workgroup meeting 

scheduled for 10/14] 
ii. Tara will finalize and send out survey to collect information from remaining 

providers around preference for referral form content prior to 10/14 meeting 
 

b. DISCUSS: Review Unite Us and solicit feedback on our involvement  
i. Get clarification from Lucy/Trillium about status of TRex 

ii. Is Unite Us really partnering with 211? Is 211 still up and running? 
iii. Invite Unite Us to come present at HIC 

 
c. DISCUSS: How does the Communication Barrier objective overlap with the THW 

objective on a practical level? 
i. Have THW objective group review our referral form with a patient-centered lens 

ii. Develop a “best-practice guide” for how to use the referral form (community 
agreements? FAQ) and have THW objective group review and also  

iii. THW fill role of champion at respective agencies 
iv. Can we Equip THWs with paper copy of referral form as appropriate? 
v. Can we facilitating discussion about referral form/process at existing THW 

gatherings? 
vi. THW can be utilized for assistance with navigating the complex health system, 

health benefits and the silos, advocates  
vii. Discuss these ideas with HIC THW breakout group 

 
 

2. Traditional Health Worker Objective:  
a. Review work plan [see attached]: 

i. Last month we agreed to some specific goal for the next year, and I attempted 
to add some detail including suggested steps and timelines 



ii. We looked over the draft work plan briefly, but due to a small group decided 
that we needed more input 

iii. Next step: Review draft work plan and give any feedback or suggested 
changes/clarifications to Teresa before Oct. meeting 

 
b. Discuss “Recruitment Strategy” 

i. Discussed what we are trying to accomplish – make it easier to communicate to 
organizations the importance of lived experience and being a trusted member 
of a community and strategies for hiring and supporting THWs. May also be 
useful for identifying people who are trusted members of a community and/or 
have lived experience who aren’t aware of how to become THWs 

ii. Discussed importance of including stories along with visuals and words. Stories 
of THWs and their experience connecting with individuals and supporting them 
as well as stories form individuals of their experience connecting with a THW 
and the role that had in their health.  

iii. Brandi was willing to share her story and experience 
iv. Emphasize importance of feeling heard 
v. Next Step: If you have seen any concise, simple descriptions of lived experience 

and trusted member of a community that would be helpful for quickly and 
simply communicating these concepts please share them 
 

c. Discuss workforce development training 
i. Proposed discussion questions – due to the small size of the group we didn’t 

really get in these, but please share your thoughts 
ii. How do you like to receive information on upcoming training opportunities 

related to THWs? Many people feel inundated with email, especially right now, 
or there other ways of sharing information on upcoming trainings that would 
work better for you? (some sort of digest, shared calendar, blog…)  

iii. Have you attended any trainings recently related to THWs that were really 
valuable and you would recommend to others? 

iv. Are there any upcoming training opportunities related to THWs you would like 
to share with HIC members 
 

d. Organizational Education goal 
i. One of our goals for the next year is to give at least three presentations to 

leadership regarding role of THWs. Teresa suggested focusing on this goal after 
we have made progress on the “recruitment” goal since that work may inform 
these presentations 

ii. Discussed need to clarify goal of these presentations. Part of the goal is to start 
an ongoing conversation, but need to clarify target audience. We discussed the 
following potential broad goals, but didn’t feel like we had agreement on which 
one was the primary focus 

1. Collect local success stories 
2. Strengthen existing THW programs. Discussed multiple ways of 

“strengthening” including expanding number of THWs, ensuring THWs 
are practicing “at the top of license” and are supported within the 



organization, and focusing specifically on strengthening role of THWs in 
integration efforts 

3. Encouraging and supporting organizations that do not currently have 
THWs in developing a program 

iii. Some discussion of the CHW codes and if/how to include these in presentations.  
iv. Next step: clarify broad goal at October or potentially November meeting 

 
e. Other: How do we create systems that give people the space to be heard and feel 

valued? Provider training? Time? Partnering with THWs? Importance of vulnerability 
across the system  
 

 
 

 
 
PROPOSED FOR NEXT AGENDA:  

• Objective workgroups (THW and Communication) report outs aligned with Action Plan 
• Consider common resource sharing or training to promote collaborating within the HIC 
• Unite Us presentation  

 

Action items   
 

1. [Tara] Send out all-provider Referral Form survey 
 

2. [Denna, Kendra, Will, Briana, Sherry, Tara, Britni] Attend first workgroup to develop Referral Form 
template 10/14 
 

3. [ALL] Review draft work plan and email feedback or suggested changes/clarifications to Teresa on 
THW objective before Oct. meeting 
 

4. [ALL] Share concise, simple descriptions of “lived experience” and “trusted member of a 
community” that would be helpful for quickly and simply communicating these concepts  
 

5. [THW Objective breakout group] Clarify broad goal at October or potentially November meeting 

Resources Shared   
• See past meeting minutes and HIC One Pager at lanecounty.org/HIC 
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